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USE OF SHEATHED EXPLOSIVE CHARGES ON LONGWALLS
By Richard J. Mainiero1 and Lon D. Santis2
ABSTRACT
T he U.S. B u reau  of M ines in cooperation  with Jim  W alter R esources, Inc. (JW R ), B rookw ood, AL, 
evaluated the use of sheathed  explosive charges in breaking up large stones tha t can jam  the  feed er­
b reak er or pan  conveyor on longwaUs and halt operations. U se of the sheathed  charge reduced  the 
dow ntim e o f the  longwall panel to  15 to 30 m in as com pared  with the 1 to  2 h req u ired  to  drill and 
shoot the  stone. F iring the  sheathed  charge at the face caused no significant dam age to  longwall 
equ ipm ent. U se  of the sheathed  charge also rep resen ted  an im provem ent in safety by elim inating the 
exposure of m iners to  the  inheren t hazards of the face for extended periods o f tim e. A n o th er benefit, 
which is difficult to quantify, is the elim ination of the tem pta tion  to  shoot m udcaps or adobes, which is 
illegal in U .S . underg round  coal mines.
'Supervisory physical scientist.
2Mining engineer.
Pittsburgh Research Center, U.S. Bureau of Mines, Pittsburgh, PA.
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INTRODUCTION
Since 1981 the U .S. B ureau  of M ines has been  involved 
in the developm ent of a sheathed  explosive charge tha t can 
be safely fired unconfined in underground  coal mines. 
This charge has a variety  of applications such as, clearing 
large stones from  ro o f falls, bringing down loose ro o f slabs 
and hanging brows, and rem oving cribs. M any previous 
reports  detail the sheathed  explosive charge’s developm ent, 
its evaluation in the above applications, and its safety for 
use in flam m able a tm ospheres (1-6).3
Based on these p rio r experiences with the sheathed  
charge, the B ureau  w orked with the M ine Safety and 
H ea lth  A dm in is tra tion  (M SH A ) on the developm ent o f a 
test schedule for the  approval o f sheathed  explosive 
charges as perm issib le explosives (7) and on regulations 
governing the ir safe use (S). F edera l regulations providing 
for the approval and use of sheathed  charges are  now in 
effect, and as o f this w riting one explosive com pany has 
subm itted  a sheathed  explosive charge for approval by 
M SHA . W hen sheathed  charges are available, however, 
consult S tate  regulations p rio r to  their use.
In the fall o f 1988 the B ureau en tered  into a cooper­
ative ag reem ent with JW R  to evaluate the use of the
sheathed  charge to  deal with p rob lem s encoun te red  in 
their B lue C reek  No. 4, No. 5, and  No. 7 m ines in 
Brookw ood, AL. JW R  m ines th e  70- to  95-in Blue C reek  
Seam  utilizing eight longwalls. A bove the B lue C reek  
Seam  is a th inner seam  of abou t 12 in. in thickness sep a­
ra ted  by a rock b inder o f one to  several feet in thickness.
Ideally, JW R  rem oves the  B lue C reek  Seam  while leav­
ing the thinner, upper seam  and the rock b inder in place. 
O n occasion the  rock b inder thins ou t to  the point w here 
it and the upper coal seam  cannot b e  held in place and 
both  fall. T he pan  conveyor usually carries the  rock to  the 
feeder-b reaker w here it is crushed. O ccasionally the rock 
falls in pieces large enough to  jam  the feed er-b reak er and 
shutdow n the longwall. S om etim es the  rocks a re  so large 
that the pan conveyor cannot carry  them  o r they dam age 
the longwall support systems.
T he traditional practice for dealing  with this situation 
is to  drill and shoot the  stone, a process tha t takes from  1 
to 2 h. T he purpose o f the research  described h ere  was to 
determ ine w hether the use of the  sheathed  charge in this 
application would be m ore efficient and safer than  previ­
ous practices.
MANDATORY EXPERIMENTAL PARAMETERS
All trials with the sheathed  explosive charge w ere con­
ducted according to  the standards stipulated in 30 CFR  
75, Safety Standards fo r  Explosives and  Blasting; F inal Rule
(8). T he section rela ting  specifically to sheathed  charges 
(75.1314) reads as follows:
75.1314 Sheathed explosive unit
(a) A  separate  in stan taneous detonato r shall be used 
to fire each sheathed  explosive unit.
(b) S heathed  explosive units shall be prim ed and 
placed in position for firing only by a qualified person or 
a person w orking in the p resence of and under the d irec­
tion of a qualified person. T o  prim e a sheathed  explosive 
unit, the en tire  d e to n a to r shall be inserted into the deto­
nato r well o f the unit and be held securely in place.
3ltalic numbers in parentheses refer to items in the list of references 
at the end of this report.
(c) S heathed  explosive units shall no t b e  p rim ed  until 
im m ediately before the units are p laced w here they are  to 
be fired. A  sheathed  explosive un it shall not be prim ed if 
it is dam aged or deterio ra ted .
(d) Except in an th racite  m ines, rock dust shall be 
applied to  the roof, ribs, and floor w ithin a 40-ft radius of 
the location w here the sheathed  explosive units a re  to  be 
fired.
(e) N o m ore than th ree  sheathed  explosive units shall 
be fired at one tim e.
(f) N o sheathed  explosive unit shall be fired in ’ 
contact with ano ther sheathed  explosive unit.
T hese  regulations, perm itting  the  use o f the  sheathed  
charge in underground coal m ines, w ere not in effect at 
the tim e this research  was conducted. M S H A  and  the 
S tate  o f A labam a, D epartm en t of Industrial R elations, 
Safety and Inspection  Division, gave special clearance to 
conduct the experim ental tests as long as B ureau  p erson ­
nel supervised the firing o f all charges.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES AND RESULTS
D uring  this research  the sheathed  charge was used in 
a variety of applications such as break ing  large stones on 
the longwall face, b reak ing  large bou lders left from  an 
overcast shot, shooting off the co rner o f an overhang left 
from  an overcast shot, b reak ing  large boulders from  a rib  
slum p, crevice shooting o f ribs abou t to slum p, and 
knocking ou t a variety  o f ro o f  supports. This rep o rt does 
not describe all the  tests conducted; it concentra tes m ainly 
on tests tha t a re  d ifferen t from  those previously reported  
and those th a t w ere docum ented  with photographs. In 
som e cases pho tographs w ere not available due to  techni­
cal difficulties, bu t in all cases the results w ere sim ilar to  
those rep o rted  here.
A  series o f underg round  shots w ere fired at the site of 
a  previous overcast sho t in the  Blue C reek No. 5 m ine 
m ainly to fam iliarize personnel involved with the use o f the 
sheathed  charge and to  observe how  well the sheathed
charge w ould b reak  rock of th e  type found in the JW R  
m ines. F igure 14  shows the first rock to  be broken  with 
sheathed  charges. T he stone m easured  about 8 by 4 by
2 ft. T he debris was cleared  from  the surface of the stone 
p rio r to  the p lacem ent o f the shea thed  charges to  ensure 
good contact betw een the  sheathed  charges and the stone 
surface. A s show n in figure IB , th ree  sheathed  charges 
w ere p laced atop the stone and prim ed with instantaneous 
detonato rs. T h e  a re a  was well rock dusted so additional 
rock dusting was not necessary. In this trial, bags of rock 
dust w ere placed on  top  of the sheathed  charges to  d e te r­
m ine w hether the additional confinem ent would im prove 
the ir effectiveness (fig. 1C). F igure ID  shows that the 
th ree  sheathed  charges b roke abou t tw o-thirds of the 
stone; one large piece m easuring  about 4 by 3 by 1.5 ft 
rem ained.
Figure 1.-Familiarization shots at No. 5 Mine. A, 8- by 4- by 2-ft stone from overcast shot; B, priming of sheathed charges; 
C, charges confined by rock dust bags; D, shot results.
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O ne m ore  sheathed  charge sha tte red  the rem aining 
piece of stone  (figs. 2A-2B). F or this trial the sheathed  
charge was covered w ith loose rock dust to  evaluate the 
effect o f this partial confinem ent on perform ance. Two 
sheathed  charges w ere also p laced a top  ano ther stone 
m easuring approxim ately  6 by 3 by 2 ft (fig. 2C); no rock 
dust was placed on top  of the sheathed  charges in this 
case. F igure 2D  shows the se tup  for the second shot; the 
two sheathed  charges a top  the stone on the left and the 
single sheathed  charge covered with rock dust on the right. 
All th ree  charges w ere w ired in  series and fired sim ulta­
neously. F igures 1 4  and 3B  show that the sheathed  
charges sha tte red  the stones quite effectively.
It appeared  that th e  two bare  sheathed  charges w ere 
m ore effective than  e ith er sheathed  charges covered with 
bags of rock dust or the sheathed  charge covered with 
loose rock dust. T h ere  is no guaran tee  that this will
always be the case, b u t the resu lts do suggest th a t covering 
the sheathed  charges with rock dust m ay be unnecessary 
and possibly undesirab le from  an efficiency point o f view. 
This practice did seem  to reduce  airb last though. Cover­
ing the sheathed  charges with rock dust should not have 
any adverse effect on safety, although  this p ractice has not 
been  evaluated in gallery testing.
T he next series o f shots w ere fired along the longwall 
in the  Blue C reek  No. 4 m ine. T hese  shots rep resen ted  
the m ain purpose for this research , clearing large rocks 
tha t jam m ed  the pan  conveyor o r the feed er-b reak er halt­
ing operations as illustrated  in figure 4 4 . T h e  typical 
p rocedu re  for handling this situation  entails sending som e­
one to  get a drill, which can tak e  an extended tim e d e­
pending upon w here the drill is located  and how  near the 
rock is to  the headgate. Next, som eone has to  clim b over 
the pile of rock on  the pan conveyor and m aneuver into
Figure 2.-Simultaneous shot at No. 5 Mine. A, Primed sheathed charge on 4- by 3- by 1.5-ft stone; B, charge confined by loose rock 
dust; C, primed sheathed charges on 6- by 3- by 2-ft stone; D, simultaneous shot setup.
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Figure 3.-Results of shot shown in figure 2. A, Fragmentation of 4- by 3- by 1.5-ft stone; B, fragmentation of 6- by 3- by 2-ft stone.
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position to  drill a b o reho le  into the large stone causing the 
jam . This opera tion  is no t only difficult, but also danger­
ous as stone or coal m ay fall off the face at any tim e. T he 
borehole is then  loaded  w ith explosive, stem m ed, and the 
shot is fired, b reak ing  up the stone. This operation  typ­
ically shuts down the  longwall for 1 to 2 h, represen ting  a 
substantial loss o f revenue. E lim inating the need to drill 
and shoot stones on the pan conveyor rep resen ts an im ­
provem ent in safety and productivity.
Tow ard this end, the  face a rea  was rock dusted within 
40 ft of the feeder-b reaker, and two sheathed  charges w ere 
p laced on the large s to n e  causing the jam  (fig. 4B). The 
sheathed  charges sh a tte red  the stone and longwall op er­
ations prom ptly  resum ed  (fig. 4C). T h e  en tire operation  
of placing and firing th e  sheathed  charges, including rock 
dusting, took about 15 min, represen ting  a significant cost 
savings to  JW R  over trad itional m ethods. Som e concern 
was expressed about the  possibility that firing the sheathed 
charges would dam age the ro o f supports o r pan conveyor; 
no dam age was observed o ther than dam aging one light on 
the longwall supports.
T he next shot was very sim ilar to  tha t described  above, 
except that the pan  conveyor was stopped  befo re  the stone 
had a chance to  get stuck at the feeder-b reaker. T h e  stone 
in this case m easured  about 10 by 3 by 3 ft (fig. 5A ). In 
this figure a m iner dem onstra tes how  one w ould drill 
boreholes in the stone to  b reak  it by trad itional m ethods. 
F or our tria l no boreho les w ere actually drilled. F igure 5B  
shows the stone with two charges in place ready  for firing. 
T he two sheathed  charges sh a tte red  the  stone very effec­
tively (fig. 5C). A gain the  en tire  opera tion  requ ired  only 
about 15 m in and caused no dam age to  any equipm ent.
T he th ird  tria l involved two large stones (approxim ately
5 by 4 by 2 ft and 8 by 3 by 2 ft) th a t had  fallen on the  pan 
conveyor. In  figure 6A  one of th e  m iners p rep a re s  to  rock 
dust the area. F or this situation , two sheathed  charges 
w ere placed on the larger stone and one on the  sm aller. 
F igure 6B  shows the th ree  charges in place ready  for 
firing. A gain the stones w ere effectively b roken  (fig. 6C) 
with no dam age to  equipm ent and  with m inim al expendi­
tu re of tim e.
Figure 5.—First pan conveyor sho t at No. 4 Mine.
A, D em onstration o f trad itiona l boreho le  d rillin g ; B, primed 
sheathed charges on 10- by 3- by 3 -ft stone; C, shot resu lts.
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Since the sheathed  charge had no difficulty breaking any 
of the stones tried  so far, shots w ere fired to  test the lim its 
of its break ing  power. A  large rock was located m easuring 
4.5 by 4.5 by 18 ft, which had slum ped from  the rib. T h ree  
charges w ere p laced on the rock in an a ttem p t to  break 
about tw o-thirds o f it. A fte r firing, inspection of the rock 
show ed tha t although it had not fallen apart, it was frac­
tu red  clean through. Tw o m ore charges placed on the
rem aining one-th ird  o f the  in tact rock fractured  the stone 
so tha t with m inim al handling it w ould b reak  apart into 
m anageable pieces.
Several o the r sho ts essentially the sam e as those d e ­
scribed above w ere also fired on  longwalls and in o ther 
situations with sim ilar results. T h e  sheathed  charge was 
effective, safe, and m inim ized lost opera ting  time.
CONCLUSIONS
E xperim ental trials a t Jim  W alter R esources, Inc. m ines 
have dem onstra ted  tha t the  sheathed  explosive charge is a 
good tool for dealing w ith large stones that halt longwall 
operations. U se of the  sheathed  charge im proves safety 
by elim inating the need  for m iners to  crawl along the face 
with a drill and b o re  holes into the stone. It also
elim inates the noise and dust hazards associated  with 
drilling. Firing the sheathed  charge caused no significant 
dam age to  longwall equ ipm ent. T he sheathed  charge also 
rep resen ts significant productivity advantages over drilling 
and shooting in th a t the tim e the  longwall m ust be shut 
down is reduced  from  1 to  2 h to  15 to  30 min.
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